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C A P. II.

An A C T in' Amendment of an A& made in the
Twenty Firft Year of His Majefty's Reign, inti-
tuled, An A& in Addition to an Ad, made in the
Tenth Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, inti-
tuléd, An AE for EJIablijhing the Toi to be taken
at thefeveral Gri/? Milis in this Province.

·‡ *-9-HE R E AS the roIl as now by Law efßabli/bed for Bolting
Preamble' .*. is found infufficient to defray the Expences of ereaing and re-

. pairing proper Bolting Machines in the feveral rownJhips in
' -*'* this Province, for Remedy wbereof ;

A Quart of Grain
,o be taken out of
etch Buiel for
Bolting.

Miller refuflng to
bolt Grain or taking
greater Toll than
the Law ailo ws, to
be fubje& to the
Penalties of ioth
Geo. 3.

And alto for refu-
fing to gind.

I. Be it Enated, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and AJemly, and
by the Autbority of tbefame it is bereby Enafled, That from and afte.r
the Publication of this A&, each and every Miller, who fhall keep
a good and fufficient Bolting Machine, lhali be allowed to receive and
take at the Rate of one Quart out of each Bufhei of Grain brought to
the Mill to be ground and bolted for bolting the fame and no more,
and any Miller, who fhall refufe to bolt, when required, or fhali afk,
demand, or take a greater Toll than is by this Aét allowed, each and
every Miller fo offending, Ihall be fubje& to the like Penalties as are
expreffed in an A&a, made in the Tenth Year of His Majefty's Reign,
intituled, " An Aét for Eftablifhing the Toll to be taken at the feve,

' ral Grift Mills in this Province."

II. And be itfurtber Enated, by the Autbority aforefaid, That if any
Miller fhall refufe to grind any Grain for which his Mill is prepared,
the faid Grain being clean, dry and in good Order, every fuch Miller
lhall be likewife Subje& to the like Penalties as are expreffed in the
above recited A&.

C A P. III.

An A C T for Regulating and Maintaining a Liglit
Houfe at the Entrance of the Harbour of Shelburnve.

0metM HE R E .A S it is neceffary for the Safety of tbe Naviga-
Pcamblc. Gtion of this Province, ibat there be a Ligbt Houfe ere3ed on

the Ifland commonly called M-Nutts Ifland, at the Entrance of
O V the Harbour of Shelburne, for the Maintainance whereof;

I. Be it Enanled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and ALembly,
That from and after the Firft Day of January, which will be in the
Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty Eight,

there
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